
rembkeci, “ and with so much unanimity of pur- 
pose and two  hi&-twned ,organs in the press, the 
NURSING RECORD on this.side and the “ Amer ican 
J,ournal ” on the olthler, it  is nolw ody a  question 
OS time;  when: the mass .elf. trained nurses will com,e 
together in. a live aad loving  fellowship which will 
carry all befolre it.” . 

. Miss XfoIlett  was home a fortnigh,t ago, and on 
Sunday Mrs.  Bedf,osd  Fenwick, Missl Isla Stewart,, 
Miss Cartwright, and Miss Waind camw  ash,& 
from the ‘‘ Umbrk,” all full * ‘of life and 
spirits, in spit\e d the  torture of fog-hotrm and 
other hmso%s, imepaxable frolm association with 
an ,ocean steamer in bad \veath,er. . . 

The. National Couccil. of Wmen  of Great 
Britain and Ireland will hobld its meeting in. Lon- 
don, on Tuesday, OFtober agth, at which the 
Mrkrons’ Cobund will be represented by  MiGs 
F. L. Hav Forbes, the la,ta Matron of $he Turn 
bridge W‘ells; Hospital. Mrs.  Fenwick  will again 
represent the Registered Nurses’ S,wiaty. 

The resignation otf ‘Miss  Faicon-, the MaWon 
of-the iloyal Infirmary, Stirling, has .been received, 
with the greatest regret. The follcwing rem>mks 
of th*e ‘ I  Stir1,ing Jourkml and Advertiser ” will shonv 
hov,mnucli hm valuable senices OS over a: quarter 
of a century in durakioa have been appreciated by 
those who have watched her work. 
[I “The  .public, and especially those  members of it 
,who  have come personally in contact wit11 her, will 
hear with feelings of regret of the resignation of Miss 
Falconer, Matron of the Stirling Royal rnfirmary, a 
post she  has held  since the opening of that institution, 
twenty-seven and a half years ago. When  she first 
assumed office the directors  under whom she worked 
were almost entirely ignorant of Infirmary adminis- 
tration, and it was naturally left to  her  to 
organise the internal  arrangements of the new 
Infirmary and establish it on a  proper workinc basis. 
This difficult duty she fulfilled with conspicuous 
success. The domestic  department was administered 
with marvellous economy combined with  the highest 
efficiency, while under her  capable  .and experienced 
oversight the work of the nursing staff in the wards 
was equally thorough and successful. When a 
hospital is opened in a new district one 
of the chief barriers to success  lies in  the 

by the fact that when the new wing was added Miss 
Falconer personally collected the money necessary for 
the f~trnishings, raising over &m in one month.’ It 
was  also.dtic to her suggestion that endowed beds 
were initiated, a mode of adding to.the  reserve’capital 
which cafmOt be too highly commended.” 

The nurses os the various  hogpitals in, Liver- 
pood were enkertained lest; week  by thie Loud 
M a p r  of Liverpool, at the Torn1 HaP, and, spent 
a most  elljoyable evening.  Inwitations yere sent 
t,o the nurses &t .the Royal Infirmmy, David Lewis 
Northern Hospital, Royal Southern\ Stanley, and 
Hahnemann Holspitals, Brorwnlonv Hill, Tbrxteth 
Park, and Wfpt Derby Wopkkbouse Hospitals, the 
In8firmary for Children, Hospital for Women, 
Ladies’  Lying-in Hospi,a, Queen Victoiria Dis? 
trict Nulsing Institution, the Nurses’ Homes  at 
Oxfmd S.treet, Erskine Street, and Catherhe 
Street, bes’ydes many of the &her public institu- 
tions. 

ICI 

Sixty-thee inhabitanes of Qakley, Be.dford&i!re, 
recen,tly met a t  a parish tw, given  by Mr. Pro- 
tQhero for the purpose of preqenting a purse of 
m,oney to Mrs. Frank ‘Billington, fo~~merly Nurse 
Handscomb> district; nurse of the parish. Mrs. 
Holrrdl, who  ha.d undertaken the colllection  of the 
fund, presided, and out ,of the six”cy:nine ,subscn- 
ben, only six  were absent. ‘M& tea. Mr. Pro. 
thero s a d  how glad ha was to assist in gabheling 
together so many people for a puspose in1 which 
a,ll  could  syppathiise. 0akl.q might nlo$ ba.uniWd 
in religious views, but everybody liked tot be well- 
nursed when  ill. He had ,once been nursed by 3 
friend oh h’is when in Spain in a way that  ‘ha w@d 
never forget and never wanted: to be nursed agam. 
Hiis  well-meaning but unskilled friend battmed his ’ 

pillow, tucked him so .tightly that he cou1chJt 
move, and finally forced solme very nasty tea down 
hls throat. His experience had shown him that 
men might da many things well, but t8hat a woman 
was  wanted fof nursing He then handed the 
purse to Mrs. Bihgtoni who appropriately ex- 
pressed her thanks. MT. Prothero! then welcomed 
the new nuise, Nursa Hail, to’,the parish, afteo: 
which the ga.thmirrg broke up. ’ ‘ . .  
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